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OPEBAHOUSE.
Twu Niijlits OnlyJan. 5 and 6,1880.
THE CHARMING ACrBKS* ANIl VOCAUdfT,

aNNIE PIXI-.EV,
Wbo will >PI»""" I'1'' "'
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C]|1U> OF THE BtKMRAH;
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FOR®RENT.
^JrCrvti |upvT.ONETWO A N1) A-ll AL1'

YOUnU, at Harpw a ifro »
.

Vtar pent.ATWO STORY AND A-,|aafeswas*8«":
fSRaHHP.I,)9o0. Apply t»_ UKB Main wtrwt.

"rirvn RFNT.THE l.AKGE STOREF0KlioM 2n? »Jl>g .»"*«> No. 9H Chap.

"Tjf*. oo 1,10 p""u13M'mkh. t;. E. TAYIjOU.

noR KENT.STORE ROOM.No. 1024

n p«»it«siniMr. fc"ialr;,%uoB uuok,
_j*1 H»o C°urt Homo).

"rioR rent-the brick, dweu.inuFno.KTW.IM> St.. ;vru""borne IWiuIO" 8l,,n1'\[ri/; lui.HKCTH.

11ENT .THE WAREHOUSE
J nWElUSO, No. un Main llmt, now oc-,"»?"K r U Mill A Uro. I'oMWMion K'.ncupliyl by Mwn. C. Kxauaa j».,Ry,K. LWI ,April 1st, 1S80' not Main alrwt.

re^SS
riniJ RMT.EXPECTINU TO BE-1 issbp¦»» £siorr*nitln*roouu «. Ul,w

haHIKH A URO.itreat. tlelH

pOR RENT.
TI d Sail ul llooiut up-stklr» o*er Mewn. Uoo. E.Jh A CV. JIT jood.«o«. NO. .«« w

JAB. L. UAWLKV.^ p,T
1310 Main »tre<iUJb15

.

,

Hum in different nor" ot.thn cily. Ncr><""'1
lo good tenants. I"quire of

. V0KI!K8,
no2s llQomHo.7,fu»lo"<lloim

jToR RENT.-

T«o Luge Warehouse!, u.i Main street.
.

occupied at preaent by 8. Baer & Son. Tos
walon given finite April uext..

IRWIN, Aftenl.)anl

F)R RENT-FROM APRIL 1, 1880-
Tlut drairaMe residence, the "Wile/ Mamien "

iivatod srar tbe tirove, Martlu'* Kerry, Ohio, The
dwelling ii convenient, weii milibed, in good condi¬
tion, (tirroiinded by u beautiful Lawu covering
acre*, with fruit aud foreat ireca, ahnibl>ery and Bow-
eio, aminiandlng a flue view up and down tlia river.
On-»ot tha lin*»t summer rraldencea In this tcction.
Kent tuodera'e. Apply to ALEXANDER HONE,
General Umineaa and Real Estate Agent, No. M18
Market a rcet, "Crangle'a Hiwk," Wheeling, W. Va.
d«£0

GENERAL NOTICES.

j^LF.crnoN.
Tbo Anuual Meeting of ihe htockbolder* of the

Hank of theObio Valley for the election of Director*,
will tie held at the Hatikins Hons.'on MONDAY, the
I'.'ih duy of January, 1830, between the buitriof
Eleven x. u. aud two p. u.

Jan) (JEUROE APAM8, Ctahler.

gTOOKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The regular annual hireling of (he SUcklioldein of

the.£tn4 Hreand .Marine I inuraneGoui|>«Ly, for the
olectioi of Director*, wHi be hfli at tbe otheeof the
Company, on MONDAY, the 12th DAY OF JAN¬
UARY, l&W, between tbe hoursof 10 a. m. and 12 M.

RICHARD SaVAUE,
J»2 ftecrelary.

gTOCK HOLDERS' MEETING.

OKPICJtOV WllRfLlMQ AND IlKLVONT l(KIIMili)
CO. PANT, WllEkLINO, W. VA., D»C. '?J. J

'lbe Annual Meeting tf tba Stockhoi lera of Ihe
Wheeling und Belmont Uridgp Company will lie held
at tbo uiHcoof tuecouipau) on MONDAY, lit-* l.'ib
day f Jauiury, 1S60, In t*e»» tbo honia of 1 HO and
8:W)o'clok p. v., for th* Meet ion of Nlnj Mjuagfri
to nerve duriug the ensuing j ear.

d»29 JOS. LAW.SON, Kcc'y.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
The itockboldcr* of the "Kairnai l<and aud Wheat

liiowera' Aa»oclail.in" will meet at th«*t*aj.lt-I build¬
ing, in the office of the Hccrelary of Male, at 2 o'clock
p. M.. on WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1880, for the
purnoie of riming a Hoard of Plrretnin, adopting
Hy-iawn and ininiacttug auch other bunlueva a* uiajr
be Inought before the meeting.
T. I*. rmi.Lipa, ifrnrv M. Matiikwn,
W. I. UBIDOK1, OHO. II. TtKciLR,
J. C. ALMCKft'W, IneorjKiratont.
Wukkuso, December tffl, 137V. «l«27

gTOOKHOLDERfi' NOTICE.
The annual meeting of tbe rtockholdera of the Bel¬

mont OUu Worka will be held at tbe office of tbe

tompauy In Helblie, Ohio, JANUARY 14,1880, at

one o'clock p. u., at which time acven (7) Dliectors
will be eli-cted to acrvefor the ensuing year.

deSM. HUKRT8, Secretary.

Notice to Contractors &Builders
OrricK ok the Boarh ok Public

WiiRKbiftO, November IS, 1879.
tiealod proposals will Ik> received by the

Board of Public Works, of the titalo of West
Virginia, addressed to the undersigned, up to
12 o'clock noon, of March the 1st, 1880, for tho
ALTSKATION8 IN, Rlill lllO ADUITIOff* TO, the
building known us Ihe State Uotuo, at Chare*-
ton, Kanawha county, West Virginia, accord¬

ing to the plans anil specifications furnished by
C. 0. Kemble and A. Feeble*, Joint Architects.
Bids will he received for the whole, and the
several parts «»f the work. Plans and specifi¬
cations may be seen at tho (.'apitol Building,
In Wheeling on and after January 1, 18S0.
aud any information relative thereto may be
obtained by applying to C. C. Komble, the
Architect, resident at Wheeling, WestVa.
Bonds and security, approved by the Board

of Public Works, will bo required of each
contractor. The right of receiving or rejecU
tnjr any or all bids is reserved.
By order of the Boaid of Public Works.

nol7 S. BRADY, flec'y.
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.
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^AlSthUUlM*
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Window ShadesJ
ttolo, »4'W« Kuml"W *Ud. »l <¦»«"""
o.«l prig* twmimkoxd MA«n B«.

ge0.E.STIFEUC0.
1006 Main St.

White Blankets.
White Blankets.

White Blankets.

Scarlet Blankets.
Scarlet Blankets.

Scarlet Blankets.

Grey Blankets.
Grey Blankets.

Grey Blankets.
At Last Season's Prices.

GEORGE E. STIFEL «. CO.,
1065 Main Street.

d»n .-

clearing sale.
Our Annual Clearing Sale of

Fall and Winter Goods will
commence to-day.

I GREAT BAR6AINS.

Some goods sold regardless
of cost.

I BLUM &¦ BRO.,
No. 11(11 MhIiiM*

p. S..Our Store will be
closed at 6 P. M. on and after
Monday, January 5th, until
further notice.

ilut we an. uow WW1 o( an Ewcn»enable tliew to do *°-
«,,,i *ro making bf««Maonktic I'luuwk* Trunin, with morw »-aw to ou»and Uaudaoaicr Gold Flllli 8*» m^do I" t''l»«.«. to"Sd'oFu,. mortrica,"or "XTJ.«»->t1,1 ,clu^afeweestw

Now MnrlW""11

fii:f^vVu&J;«»yTacUC,,
S2&4zs&t
uea,'"eM»nici!«'l Court.Cowden *

Caldwell.
t

THUUJomrHB omtlcr, J
drug store, Oper.

Uoubw corner:
f>|WVi

1090.187v.
, AM.l2* sr.*.?/."

WKATIIXIUKDICATIONS.
Wabu!n«w*. .IQ?.ryvalley in"ifl'werTennessee, 'V0,. ..,i t.v stationary baro-Lakes, riaing C°Howcd y

meter, lessening north^rtiifUW» ,om,^eA^W^1"8-
For AMimil iMal Ste FirH i'<f-
buy a PrcVenMtiat will outlast llm»|=£=2S
===S§?
^^rSfintt^omcoo. the County

ttuJ
South streets, !«»-*»., ,sTU by Joimjg&S&g&Spite.Tor $4^00r

--rTSaSSi
d»grWBsB. Smith; Secretaryr Llbrar|a.8,Treasurer, td« In .

WiUlam Clapprolli,Willie* S;rXrt Wm lln Weati Super-NloholaB Herbert, ,orln|ant(je|)art.intendentoltbo Jew ,

ion; AraisUnl8iment, Thompson; Organist,
Kdward W. Uunaway tol-

n0Jeir. Brown vs. lUlph Arkleand otl.era.
lu asaumpsit. ^r^tAiphon8ua' Benevo-John Kigor v®f, ajn-j Jurv: a. Q'lent Society. CTero file a.M. l'bil-

On trial.

POI.IC1 Court JiuIa* Cronmff.
The tallowing cases were dlspowd of at

N. Hablg, disorderly, R. . -

q[ 1u

M?heWr»ns.Pete^uatourwMdU.missed on payment of cost*.

Brier Mention.
The Public Schools will open Monday.
The Board of Commissioner* will meet

Monday.
Two bills bf nale were recorded in the

County Clerk's office yesterday %

The Wellsburg and Bethany turnpike
stockholders elect directors to-day.
Frank Chantrau will go to Cincinnati

to*morrow to open an engagement in that

city.
ViKWJo's band went over to Bridgeport

lan night to play for a leap year party at

Mr. J unkind.
The Brown Boat House is submerged at

present at the foot of Fourteenth street.
High water. .

Tub Certificate of Incorporation of the
Reyman Brewery Company was filed at

the Court House yesterday.
The newlv elected officers of Eureka

Lodge of Odd Fellows, Eighth ward,
treated the lodge to a lunch Thursday
night.
As Irishman, a stranger in this city, was

run in yesterday afternoon by Officer
Rutherford for indecent exposure of his
person. ...

Five hundred and eighty-one people
died in this city last year. Sixty-nine
died in August, the month of diphtheria s

^bEORUB Bowers and Felix Weatwood.
South Wheeling butchers, have harvested
quite a quantity of ice, two inches iu thick¬
ness, this season.
A very large wagon loaded with coal

broke down on East Fifteenth street, yes¬
terday afternoon, completely blocking it
tip for some time.
The examination of Al. Hose, who is

charged before 'Squire Caldwell with steal¬
ing harness from Chris Siebke, was post¬
poned until next Monday, from yesterday.
Eureka Lodc.e of Odd Fellows installed

the following olficcrs Thursday night: Ll-
woud Martin, X. G.; W. W. Thompson,
V. IS.; G. Scliuel, Secretary; Wm. Bloud,
Treasurer.
Officer Miller found several of the

bottles of liquor btolen from the Reid store
a night or two ago, iu the boiler yards of
Cox, Diekel & Vance, south of Seventeenth
street, yesterday morniug.
Everv third person we met yesterday

said, "llow are you, why don't you blow
up the Street Commissioner, or the con-

tractors, or somebody ? J list look at those
streets." Well, we are not on the streets
much, an»l it don't make auy difference.
Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock an

alarm of tire was sent to the Atlautic
engine house from the resideuce of. Andy
Hite on 18th street near Eoff, caused by
the burning of soot in a chimney. The
fire was extinguished with the reel with¬
out sendiug in a general alarm.
Officer Miller was tendered a mag-

niticent rosewood mace New Year s day
bv the Atlantic engine house employes,
but he declined the honor, saying. that
"I am not a member of the Legislature
and I would soon cease to bo tho "poplar-
est" if I accepted presents froinall sorts of
peoplo." ., .

There are no new developments in the
Court House robbery New Years day.
The authorities are 011 the lookout for cer¬

tain suspected parlies and the probabili¬
ties are that something will be developed
iu a day or two. The money taken be¬
longed to parties for whom Mr. Deitors
had collected rent. A package in which
were $1200 was entirely overlooked.
TnE German Beneficial Society held

their annual election at their hall, on

Thursday night, and elected the following
officers: President, John Vockler; Vice-
President, Casper Heil; Secretary, Frank
A. Woeber; Treasurer, Fred Nolte; Chief
Marshal, l'eter Bonenberger. After tlio
election, tho members assembled at Mr.
P. Bonenberger'a residenco and spent a

pleasant evening. Speoches were made by
Messrs. Casper Heil, William Freiso and
Frank A. Woeber.

Death of Mrs. Beaglk..The death of
Mrs. Mary Beagle, which occurred at her
hotel and late residence on the National
Road, twelve miles oast of this city, last
Thursday, takes away another of the older
residents iu this vicinity. Mrs. Beagle
was in her eighty-sixth year at the time
of her death, ami was known and re¬

spected by several generations of Wbeel-
ingites, as well as visitors to this city aud
neighborhood. She was born in Somerset
County, Pennsylvania, but more than half
a century ago sho moved to this countv
and took charge of tho road house nt Val¬
ley Grove above roferred to. Tho first
hostelry over which she presided stood
where Mr. Henry Dice's residenco now

stands, but she subsequently moved into
the well known house a little farther out
and on tho opposite side of the road. It
was a stoppage placb during tho old stage-
line period and got a reputation for good
living and pleasant accommodations tben,
that was never allowed to fade. When
the stage-lines disappeared beforo the rail¬
roads, the house got to be a popular resort
for driving parties, and the number of
good suppers eate aud the good times
had under its hospitable roof are part of the
history of many of our readers.
Of late years the failing health of Mrs.

Beagle and other changes made her house
less frequented, but it lias still been con¬
sidered 0110 of the Wheeling "institu¬
tions," and the death of its projrietress
will be regretted by a good many beside
her own Iriends and acquaintances. Mrs.
Beagle was twice nmrnod, her first hus¬
band being Air. John Rhodes and her
second Mr. Abraham Beagle. She leaves
one child, by her first husband, Mrs. Sarah
Ewing, who for some years past has re¬
sided with her mother iu the old home¬
stead.-

Pica(iKit Prkshntations..Prof. W. K.
Pendleton, Slat© Superintendent of Pub¬
lic Schools, returned last night from Par-
kersburg, to which placo he went the
oarly part of the woek to be present at the
presentation of the "Prager Prizes" iu that
town on January 1st. The presentation
of these prizes is quite an event in that
plutnbering village, and is looked forward
to with much interest by the poople. Sev¬
eral vears ago Mr. Prager, a public spirited
gonllt-man, died, and by tho provisions of
his will, $*.1,000 was left to the city Council
the interest of which was to go toward the
purchase of prizes to be presented to four
i>oy8, under fifteen years of age, who
should be tho most proficient in the
branches taught in the public Bckools of
that town. Some time ago, through the
enterprise of soveral citizens, money sulH-
cicntto purchase live thirty dollar prizes
was raised and by the conditions 01 Mr.
Prater's will, his prizes wore to be dis¬
tributed January 1st, of each year, and it
was also arranged'toliave alf Uie prizes
given on tho same day.
The Rofo Opera House was filled almost

to suffocation on New Year's evening to
witness the distribution of these prizes,
lion. John A. Hutchinson gave a very
eloquent oration appropriate to the occa¬
sion. Prof. W. K. Pendleton thon made
an address. Mr. Isaac Prager followed in
an address appealing to tho citizens for
monoy to purchase prizes for tho girls for
next year's presentations, and so'success¬
fully that the amount was raised necessary
to this result! The exercises throughout
were of a very interesting nature, and
Prof. Pendleton speaks in tho highest
terms of tho public schools and tho pro¬
ficiency of the pupils.
Gas Consumition..During the month

of December 7,352,100 cubic feet of gas
were made and consumed in this city, the
largest consumption and manufacture in
our history. The largest consumption in
any day was 292,000 feet on December
24th, or the night before Christmas
From five to ten o'clock r.. m. that day
167,800 feet wore burned. This was the
largest day's consumption ever known in
this city by about 45,000 feet. The coal
now in use is Pittsburgh coal, and the
average yield of each pound has been 4.68
feet. The works aro in good condition,
and everything about them working
smoothly under the new regime.
MimVrbna Guohmahk, aged 59 yean,

living in Rochester, X. Y.. rheumatism in
legB; could not walk. Used one bottle of
St. Jacobs Oil and felt, as she asserts, like
new born. .i

Elm Grove Railroad Elsctioh..The
vote* cart for directors of the Elm Grove
Railroad at tbe meetingofstockholders on
the 1st inst., had not been counted up to
the time ou** reporter called upon the
judges yesterday. Mr. John H. Ewing
who had the ballot box in his possession,
and who was one of the judges ofelection,
stated that he had not yet made up his
mind what he would do and preferred to
wait for instructions, although lie was
satisfied that the vote ought to be counted.
Mr.jR. A. McCabe one of the directors,

staled subsequently that Mr. Ewing had
agreed to count the ballots, if Mr. Brown,
the other judge, would assist, and that a
note had boon sent to Mr. ti. requesting
him to attend and complete the work.
Mr. McCabe further stated that ho, with

several other members of the old Board,
had securod legal advice upon the ques¬
tion of the duty of the tellers to go on and
count the vote, aud it sustained their be¬
lief that the tellers should ascertain aud
report the result at cftice. When ap¬
pointed regularly, such judges or tellers
had control of the election andwhother
tho meeting wus declared to be adjourned
or not, it was their business to go on and
carry it through to completion. If the
proper amount of stock was voted it was a

legal election, and the persons found to
have tho requisite number of votos would
be the lepal Directors of tho Company for
the ensuing year.
gAs to the nreseneo of a quorum during
a portion of the proceedings, thoy were
advised that if the requisiteamount ofstock
was represented at tho begiuniog of the
meeting, a quorum for the transaction of
business was always supposed to be pres¬
ent during the continuance of the sessiou,
whether a majority of those in attendance'
withdrew or not, until a call of tho house
showed the contrary. If only two persons
remained it was not beyond possibility
that they represented nino-tenths of tho
stock, and were entitled to udopt or reject
such resolutions as were offered, ilonce
tho vote 011 the resolution ottered by Mr.
Tingle in the meetiug referred to, was suf¬
ficient to secure its adoption unless
the failuro to vote upon it
by stock was a defect. Whether tue Board
of Directors would bo governed by it whs
another question. For himself, Mr. Mc¬
Cabe thought that when the management
of a company was entrusted to a bunrd of
directors, such board had the right to do
aa it thought best in matters of this kind.
If the stockholders did not like their
course thoy might decline to re-elect the
board. As to instructions provided for in
the by-laws that was another matter.
At the formation of the company it
was provided that the Board of Di¬
rectors should not mortgage the road
or issue its bonds for the purpose of
raising money without tho consent of
the stockholders. This provision as well
as others contained in the by-laws con¬
cerning tho raising and expenditure of
tnonoy,be considered binding upon the
board, but as to resolutions like that of
Mr. Tingle's; passed in stockholders meet¬
ing, after Directors were chosen, he con¬
sidered that the Directors might bo gov¬
erned by them or not as they saw tit.
Enquiry at the ofllce last night showed

that in all probability the vote on Direc
tors would be counted and the now board
announced to-day.

IIkaltii Offickr's Report for Dkckm-
iikr..The following is the report of Health
Oflicer Edwards for the month of Decem¬
ber, 187U, showing the number of deaths
in this city and their causes:
Deaths from art cause*. Jrt|
Deaths lor December, ,16
luiotn 1,000 populnUou per annum 20.4
UllMStale.
Keiuale>
While
Colored ...

Zymotic DUinxes.
Diphtheria- H
Crouf 2|
Diarrheal Diseases. cl
Khauiiutlsm jr
Constitutional Dlseucs.
Consumption »

Cancer...

C.UBIM OK DKJkTII.
lira!a Diseases 2
ParalysisApoplexy.. .. 1
PneuwonhL 5
Lungs, Congtsilou of.... 1
Heart Disease
launtlice....... j

«w~:: s!ii'o".'S,e,lUI
|con,.1,Zl.'l'.rr;
1'r.iiuturo Uorn... jlnfft *"*

,
Uudorl r,,r. 7 Second5
'.» « 6 Third

'

j

in 2 52" » Fourth.
.
6

« » S - I fifth 5
g . "¦ _ a

22. i? - fiWMMIb ;[

S'oX- Kightii
88 S }'" -~J>

I Total si

.... .
KATIVITV.

Whct-Uug 77|ltelaud \

uinS!.e^ola U's (,t',er tounlrib^ andunl "

u ormany 4| knowu. i

Certificate ok Ixcortoratiox..Sec¬
retary of State Brady yestoiday issued a
certificate of incorporation to tiie Ohio
and West Virginia Mining and Manufact-
uring Company for the purposo of mining
coal, manufacturing salt, merchandising
and manufacturing barrels, which corpor¬
ation shall keep its principal ollice or

place of business at Clifton, Mason coun¬
ty, \V. Va, and is to expiro January 1st,
1000. For the purposes of incorporation
$109,500 have been subscribed, all of which
has been paid in, and desire the privilege
of increasing it to $200,000 in all. The
shares are $100 each, and are hold as fol¬
lows: T. G. Montague, Chattanooga,
Tenn., 100 shares. B. J. Redmond, Masou
county, \V. Va., 255, John McOulloch, Jr.,
Ft. Pleasant, W. Va., 150, John A. Ham¬
ilton, Gallipolis, O., 50, C. W. Ilenking,
DO. Samuel Bradbury, 50, Asa Bradbury,
30. The capital hereafter sold to be divided
into Bhares of like amount

Also, to the Monitor Boat Club for the
purpose of owuing boats, barges, boat
houses and furniture, and en¬

couraging boating and gymnastio ex¬

ercised, generally. The principal oflice
shall bo in the city of Wheeling and is tqp
expire December 31st, 1809. Ono hun¬
dred and thirty-tivodollars have been sub¬
scribed for the put poses of incorporation,
of which $50 have been paid in, and desire
the privilege of increasing the same to
$2,000 in all. The stock so subscribed is
divided into shares of $25 oach, of which
Louis l'racht, Harvoy Feo, James Mills.
Wm. Dobler and Harvard Feo each hold
one share, and the capital hereafter sold
to be divided into shares of, like amount.

The CoorKBs..The nail keg coopers in
certain mills during the present week
asked for an advance of half a cent a kog.
The Laughlin, Bellaire and l,aBelle mills,
after a conference with their coopers,
finally agreed to advance tho ptice a quar¬
ter of a cent a keg, to date from January
1st. The prices of manufacturing kegs
vary as to the manner of manufacturing.
At Lancaster's shops (the Belmont) four
cents a keg are given, as the coopers bend
and Qt their hoops, and also cut out the
chinos for the hoads. At the other mills
mentioned this is dono by machinery, and
the coopers are not given so much, wages.
They wore roceiving oneand throe-fourths
cents ner keg at the LaBclle until January
1st, when by the advance of a quarter of
a cent two cents are now givon. This set¬
tles the difficulty so far as tho coopers are
concerned, for tuo present.
Ami'sxmsnts..'Che brilliant society star

Mrs. Henrietta Chanfrau appeared at the
Opera House last night to a moderate
sized house in "Parted," as Mrs. Grace
Shirley. This lady and her superb
icting are so well known to Wheel¬
ing theatrical patrons as to scarcly
require a notice. She has lost none
of her old grace or winning manners,
and nevnr appeared to a better advantage
Lhan on last evening. Her support
throughout was excellent. This afternoon
"Aurora Floyd" will be given with Mrs
Dhanfrau in the title role. To-night 'Kit"
will be riven, with Mr. Frank Chanfrau as
tbe leading man.,,M'liaa'rwill be given Monday night at
ihe Opera House by the Annie l'ixlev
Company. Tickets now on sale at Lucar.

Rjuoiocs Notes..At the English Luth¬
eran Church, Sixteenth sueet, lo-morrow,
Bev.'S. B. Barnitz is announced to Pfetch
sermons appropriate to the opening of the
year. At 1041 "MecUon; at the
Beginning oI the ^oar. At i."What Have I Done?" Sunday School at
2 p. m. Blackboard illustrations and music
applicable to the day.
The international series of Sunday

School lessons opens a new era of seven
years to-morrow, tie subject beln^ Tie
Infant Messiah.' Matthew 2; 1,12. The
lessons are studied by millions of teachors
and scholars in almost every language
under the sun. The comroitteo to select
tliu Scriptnre for these lessons for the
seven years commencing with "w". '9
composed of the (oliowlug iUustrious per-
sons Itev. John H. Vincent, D.D., Metho¬
dist Episcopal, New Jersey; Rev. John
Hall, 0. D., Now York, Presbyterian, Mr.
13. F. Jacolxi, Chicago, Baptist; Rev. war-
run Randolph. I). D., Baptist, Indiana-
iwiis; I'rof. l'liil. G. Gillett, L. L. 1J-,
Methodist Episcopal, Illinois; Rev. Rich¬
ard Newton, D. 1)., 1'rote.Unt Episcopal,
Philadelphia; Rev. B. M. rainier, I>. »..
Presbyterian, (?) Louisiana a Rev. John
A. Broad,ib, Baptist. (?) ^"tuckyj ltm-
W. G. E. Cunningham,M. t- Churui
South, Tennossoe; ltov. Prof. If. h. uau-
glier, Lutheran, Pennsylvania; Rev.Jas.
A. Norden, Presbyterian, how Jersey.
Itev. l>. H. ktyphlcar, D. 1'. 1" ', ,r,e^'byterian.yuebec; Itev. John I otts, Metho¬
dist, OnUrlo; Fraftklin Fairbanks, Congre¬
gational, Rhode Islaud.
Mr. Robert Marshall and Captain Wash.

Damn will address the temperance meet¬
ing at Parker Hall to-morrow afternoon at

'Stollsainuel Steele will preach in North
Street Methodist Episcopal, Church to¬
morrow morning/.and evening. In¦ t»«
morning at 10:30 o'c ock; subject,. H
salvation in Christ. In the evening at
7:30 o clock, Covenant servieos. Hie
weok of prayer will be observed. Service
each ovening, commencing at IV.JO 0 clock.
All are cordially invited.
Reformed Episcopal Church, Mor-art

Hall, services at 10:30 A. a., and < v. St.;
Sabbath school at U A. M. Iloly conmm-
nion in the morning. Morning subject,
.'Betiospect and Prospect; evening sub¬
ject, "jYimc DiniUit''

"Social CJihci.k ok IloNOit.Social Circle
of Honor, No. 1. elocted olllcers Tuesday
evonlng, December 30, 1871), as follows:
Past Commander, R. W. Hamilton; \ ice
Commander, Charles Walters; Marshal.
W. B. Mooney; Secretary, Thomas \.
.Salisbury: Treasurer, Mrs. C. \. McNnlty;
Chaplain, Charles McKain; InsideGuard,
X. II. Arnold; Outside Guard, Richard
Robertson: Trustees, M. Bennett, 1. 11.
Arnold, MissN. S.Sharp; Circle Dopnt).
Win. P. Sharp.
Tticur. will be a grand Now Year's

lunch, including Hnseneffefler, served at
C. R. holder's saloon Monday morning.
All sheetmusie atlialf price at Sheib's,

Washington Hall. Music books also at
reduced, prices.
Huiu.Jfron 18S0'..1-obu no time, but1

go to John Roomer's Dry Goods, Carpet
and Wall Paper Emporium, Nob. 2011) and
2021 Main street. He is still selling out
his immense stock at the old pauic pricos
for cash only.
Fob Sale..Laramie's Palace "eslau-

raut. Apply at 1115 Main street from 10
A., ito-2 r. M.

Ivonv SOAI' for the laundry.
Giibat bargains in all our departments,

previous to semi-annual inventory, Feb¬
ruary 1, 1880. Stock must be reduced,
and prices will do it at Speyer Bros.

Ladies wash knit sbawlB with Ivory
Soap.

« ¦ »

Silveii Lake FLOUIL-Simou Baor &
Sons aro sole agents for Che Silver Lake
flour, a brand tliat has mc» with marked
favor at the hands of the public, Pheir
Hour will produce more bread and ol a
hotter quality to the amount used than
auy Hour now in use. The broad will re-
tnitin moist and good for a greater longth
of time.
Give us a trial and be convinced.

Simon Baeu & bos.

Fob "Upwards of Tuibtv Yea its Mrs.
Winslow'B Soothing Syrup lias been used
for children. It corrects acidity uf tho
stomach, relieves whul colic, regulates the
bowels, cures dyuiilcry aud duirr/itm,
whether arising from teetiilng or other
causes. An old and woll-tried remedy.
25 ceiiUabollU. ww

3InkcMUnppy Kew Year" Happy.
By presenting your wife, daughter, sister,
or friend with a
Steinwav Piano,
Fischer Piano,
Knabe Piano,
Ernenwu Piano,
Wobor Piano,
Chickoring Piano,"Palace" Organ,
Loring& Blake Organ,
Piano or organ stool,
Elegant piano cover,
Accordeon,
Guitar,
Violin and bow,
Oi Baujo,

,From tho magnificent stock to be found
at Lucas' Music Store, 1227 Market street.

Nkw style music rolls at Sheib'a.
WitlKtHl.

Sherman it Co., Marshall, Mich., want
an agent iu this county at once, at a salary
of $100 per month and eiponses paid.For full particulars address as above.

In l'our lliilr I'nlllUK or Turitliitf (JrnjT
"London Hair Color Restorer," the most

cleanly and delightful article over intro¬
duced to the American people. It is to¬
tally different from all others, not sticky
or gummy, and free from all impureingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious, ft thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new life,
cures dandruff, causing the hair to grow-
where it has fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so
perfectly and elegantly prepared as to
make it a lasting hair dressing and toilet
luxury.

Yaupel, Moore *fc Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
writo: "Please send us bnu gross "lon-
don Iluir Color Jtetorvr." Wo have Bold
large quantities of it lately, and will con¬
tinue to recommend it, as wo think it de¬
cidedly Lhu best preparation in the market.
The writer of this is using it on his own
head." London Ilair Color Restorer is
sold by all druggists at 75 cents a bottle,or
six bottles for $4. Principal Dopot for
United States, U30 North Sixth street,'
Philadelphia.
Ask your druggist for Londofi Hair Color

Restorer. Price, 75 cents a bottle. Six
bottles, $4. Main depot for the \J. S., 330
North Sixth St., Philadelphia. rrhsaw

FOR CINCINNATI. LOUIS-, tny HV1LLK AND INTKKM Kill ATE
POINTS, the Com modioli* Passenger^^^..
Steamer
ST. LA'VBKNCE .. W. M. Liar, Master,

C. Ii List, Clerk,
Will leave m above on Saturday, January 3d, at
8 o'clock v. >1.

For freight or pauiage apply on Irani or to
ja2 c. h. Booth a son. Agent*.

CHEAP HOMES.

A Frame Houne and Lot, fOxICS fur ouly I 70o
A Frame Hoiim and Lot, fnr only....... 800
A Brick House and Lot, 60x100, four room*,

"Uljr ..................... 800
A new Brick House and Lot four ruonu and

kltcheu, gas ai d water throughout, only.. 1,',00
A few excellent buslneaa placut fnr *ale

from.. -II.M0 to 18,000
100,00jacre* of Weal Virginia and Weal* in I.n la for

¦ale ot eichaii^p. from J J u0 to 910 00 pe* am*.

FOR RENT.4 forgo Brick Dwelling, II room* and
bath room, on Chapltuestreet, Centre Wheeling. Poe-
Maaloa given ImmedUtelr, or from April 1st.
An elegant two-etory Dwelling llouae on South

Front itreet; bay window, Ire rooms, well located.
PoaMwilon given April 1st.

C. A. BCHAEFER A CO.,
deU-TTUM Opera House Corner, up aUlra,

MEDICAL.

(yticura
REMEDIES

Have <h« a"""1 »'"'c"*of
any MullcloMior Jlod.rn Tlm*a.

Maura, Weeka Jt Potter bare

^".srrr.a^u,... *»*
tloo tit 00 iemedle»e«er^Xm'JSSoSISof one yrar the number of wonderful cures penormeu
hy the CimccEA Bkmkuiks.

SALT RHEUM
llie Body for Ten Year*. Perm*-

nently Cared.
Law Okhck ov Cha*. H°niirrox, I
HCongressBtroet, Btston, heb.2H, 1#«» J

wki-k<< A Pottkiu Genllr**n.l feel it *
duty to Inform you. aod through you all who
tenated to know tiie fact, tbii a most dUagm-ble

.covet inc the greater portion of the patient a uwuj
and limba with It. peculiar loitttln# aod Itch DJgrab and to which all the kuown methods of treatlug
.ucb dlx'aw had heeu al.|>lled ""f"" JSTha&ihrcompletely dlMppMred, IwnTin« a clean and uewiuyjSri a'U d.ya
°"irii'.wl Jo heartily aJrtaa all .ItnUarly atUlcl»-t
to try the remedy which hi. been w cttVetu.llu tbla
cue. Very r«|«ttully J°u»ilA9 H0UUHT0.N.

LIVER COMPLAINT
Aurt l».pcp»l» TrentMl by <h« Itcolveul.

Union » 1.2 pouu'l" .'»« Ilotll*.

iltullKuum.l bate had Liter Com|;UlDt aud l))»-
wllli running eorcaontho »Ue of uiy 'J®*-**.Srtia wr\ DMtMaidraeno good. I harelMn

SSffi&iiliheliHd me right off, aud on one bottle I galntw llve^KXuWa. IU.dol;, h. Lu»l,ieM,.nl 1
,ra going lor ft .trooi. Your. lrulj,|!( H
(H WABASH Av«, Cute uo, 1 r.r... Nor. 15, ls>7».

Kotk .CtiTicum la admirably aaalaled In caaea ol

doubt rsf-KSffifa-Tasr- n.«
stimulant In th. world.
ctmcoiu Soap la an elc*lf>t toilet and niedlcii'at

aaalJtent to Cutlcur* In tuo treatment »I '
_i Blimputi Forchipped h<nds» rough .^1'} *lu

Lau sunburn. and the lean* akin troubles, it la in-
dlananubU; as* .osnforthe toilet, the uuraeryaudbatYi i« la the mofct eleg««t» rcfreabing, aud healing
*lK?"«Sl"2illa ."««<< where .11 other.

blued in tuedlriue.
The Cuticuka Bbjikdiks ate prepared by \> KBKsA

1'ottkk, ChemUta and Druggists, boston, and aold
brailDruggists. l'rlceof Ctmcoiu, anullbowa,50
cents' largoboxes, containing two and one-half tluifcaihHoInntity of small. II. Bmolvkht, 81 per bottle.SSX'ra oenU l« eke; by unit, 80 oont.;
three cakes, TS ceoU.

i ,lathe Annihilation of PaluCOLLINS' and Inflammation, In the VI-
VfllTAlC BSeLECTBIQ tallwtlonof Weak.Paralyxed,iT »ud P»l»ful Ner»ou. Parte"tASTE. *',,l OHPiD'i,fl th# Curing ol
Cbron'c Weakneaof th» Lung»,Ueart, and KWneyi,
In the Absorption of l'oison, trorn the Blowl throuch
Hie Porea, and the Prereutioii-of Fever and Ague,
LiverCOmptelnU, Malarial andContegloua Dlseasw,
they are won Jcrftd. Utt tho genuine. Jan»-WMW
To KervoUN Huirerer»-TI»o «retu Kuro.

IM'itu Reuiwly-l>r. J. B. Nlnip-1
M»n'» NisvclOe Jleillcine.

I>r J. M. HluiiMin'N Mpeclflo Medicine
U a positive euro tor Spermatorrhea, Impotency,
Wiuikuefla and all diaeaaea redulting from Beu-Atmse,
oa Nerfous- Deliility. Irritability. Mental Anxiety,
UiuKuor, Laaallude, benrenion ol 8PlrtU anu func-
llonal deranaomenta of uie Nervous Byntom Kenerally
l*alti in Bact or Hide, Iaim of Memory, Prematura
Old Ago and dls-

a that 1.* "

thla Medicine will I I IB

reatore the lost functions und procure Ucalth aud
happine.a where before waa deapondouey and giootn.
The Siwcltlc Metllcine ia being used with wonderful

'"fShleU KUt lr« to ML Wijjj to thorn «od get

Mrrl«%'iS«i, «1 00 |»r |»cklge.:or all

oc7 Bold tliWheel'lng by lUVluil l.'l N lllbis. .> CO.

FOR SALE.

F01ilt SAI.K CUKAr.

OKI! XKW FAl!il WAGOX,
OJVA' CITY CAHT.

8. J. ELL1F11ITZ,

pen!
Corner Twenty-fourth and Market St.,

1 SALE.
My l.rin, 108 arre^ one mile lroin Cameron, Mar-ab"fSty7w5 Virginia: «0^ h«»». *°

sublcit, aheef houai, vineyard, two orcliard., Wect

J.Tio°K'"i'
NO. 88 twelfth otiIeet.

no,!5 Wheeling,..VjUfc.
pou SALE-.
1,(00 acre, ol Timbered Land, wllhln on. mllo

ol Mlddlo laland Creek, Tyler county, W. V*., 10
mllca Irom Ohio Itlrcr.

^ y uoGE v Bu()
ileal Estate AgenU,
no5 1300 Market street.

UOR SALE.
A house and lot on weataldeof Alley II, Church-

hill's addition, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.
Poeseailon giteu Immediately. Prlco JC50 caah.
Apply to T1IOS. J. DILIXJN, on premises, or write

mo at Canton, O.
.U&-E4.W GEO. W. Dim>K.
TOR SALE.
Mt farm.354 acrea-on Wheeling Creek, twoimilw

from Elm Orote. Tbr* houses, three Mablfca and
burns, ice-house, tool house, carriaK»-houi»e. 1 he
furnished house, with garden and stable, for ront re¬
mainder ol season.

w ^ wOflDWAUD.
JyWUBolle Wcirks.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY LOTS.
The undersigned will offer At private mIi until the

lOthduyof JANUAKY, 1880, * piece of ground nltu-
Hted it) Hast Wheeling, c ntalnlug 1 acre, :i roods and
II 2-10 poles, aud fronting on Baltimore and Tenth
streets. There U on the premises a good brick dwell¬
ing cuntalnluir three rooms. The alme ground hM
been laid oat Into Inls of 41 by 120 feet, and will be
sold aa a whole, or in parrels to >ult puiciuutrs. If
not sold before the above date, 1 will ou that day sell
the same at public auction, at the frutit door of the
Court House of Ohio county, commencing a'. 10 a. m.
A plat ol the gnuiud may be seen, and Iniurnialion re¬
garding terras of aale, etc., war be obtained on ap-
plication to A. II. HltlTT,
Or W. II. 1I.im.kb. No ISA Fourteenth *t.

Auctioneer. delO-rrha

WASHINGTON IXALL.

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 5TH.

Dr. O'LEARY

I.ECTUI1KS ON

Health, Strength, Beauty,
Education, Training of

Body and Mind
For the beat results io Life. How to attain and rr*
tain Uood Health to a vigorous old age. Illustrated
with an ample oollectlon of Manikins Models, Draw-
Inge, Itare and Curloui Sped men*. The large* t and
fluent Cabinet of the kind In America. These lec
turm Beldam fall to Oil the largeat halls to 'heir ut-
moat capacity, and it often occurs that crowda are
turned from the dtor nnable to gain aduilaalon
They meet with the warmest approval of the beat
people everywhere. The Interest tbey excited In
Wheeling in the veara 1868 and 1874 la still, no doubt,
well remembered. Mlace then they have improved
much, both the Lecture* and the Cabinet.
Parents aay that ther are worth more than a year'*schooling, and when finished, regret that tbey an*

not to be repeated.
Admiaalon- Ladltsand Gentlemen, free. Boya, to

iccure attention, 10 cents.
J. TBUAX,deto Ageut and Bualneea Manager.

inducements ih pbioes-ceo. b. taylqb.

JANUARY 1, 188 0. ^

INDUCEMENTS IN PRICES!

Our principal object now being
to reduce our stock as low as

possible before the time, Febru¬
ary 1st, of taking an inventory,
we will offer our regular custo¬
mers, and as many others as

will open accounts with us, great
inducements in prices.

Our terms, as heretofore-
viz: Quarterly settlements.

GEO. R.TAYLOR.

janl ;

TIEiE STJ2ST IFOIR, 18 8 0.
Tiik Sua will tlc-nl with tlio events of tho year 1880

in Its own fashion, now pretty well understood byeverybody. From Jen nary 1 to December 31 It will
be conducted as a newspaper, written in tho Kngllihlanguage, and piinted lor the people.Asa newspaper, Tiik «cn believes lit getting all the
news of tho world promptly, and presenting it In the
most Intelligible shape.the shape that will enable Ita
readers to keep w II abreast of the with the least
unproductive expenditure of time. The greatest In¬
terest to thogreatest number.that is the law control¬
ling its daily make-up. It now has * circulation verymuch larger than that of any other American news¬
paper, and enjoys an Income which it is at all timet
prepared tosjnjud liberally for the benetit of its read¬
ers. People of all condl-lons of life and all ways ofthinking buy and read TltK tfuic; and they all derivesatisfaction of somn sort from Ita columos, for theyku«pon buying and reading It.

In its comments on men and allai., Tiik 8un be¬
lieve* that the only guido of pollny should be common
¦en<e, inspired by «enuine American principles andbacked by honraty ol pur]>ose. For this reason It Is,ami will continuo to be, absolutely independent of
rartr,rlass,cJii|ue. orgaultatlon, or interest. It is forall, out of none. It will continue to praise what Is
food and reprobate what is evil, takiug car* that ita
manage ia to the point aad plain, beyoud the possi¬bility of beln< misunderstood. It Is uninfluencedby motives that do not appear un tho surface; it hasnovpluionstosell, save those which may bo had by;any purehaser for two ceuts. It bates Injustice andrascality even more than it bates unnecessary words.It abhors frauds, pities fool*, aud deplore* nlncom-

poops of every species. It will continuo throughoutthe year 1880 to chastise the first class, Instruct thosecond, and discouutensnce the third. All honest
men, with housst convictions, whether sound or mis¬taken, are ita friends. And Tiik 8tm makes uo tonesof telling tho truth to its friends and about iu friendswhenever occasion arises for plain speaking.These are tbo principles upon which Tiik Sun willbo conducted during the year to come.
Tho year 18?0 will te one in which n« patriotic Am-1erlcan can afford to close his eyes to public aflalrs.It ia Impossible to exaggerate tue importance of the

d ¦IC-nhmv I. W. EKULitWD,

political even is which It hai lu store, or Uwmcm*
ly of resolute vigilance on tbe part of every dtta
who deiirea to preserve the Government that ii»
founders gave us. The debater and acU of Conpa,
the utterances of the press, the exciting coDtwiit
the BepuUlIcau and Democratic parti*r, Dovowtf
equal In strength throughout the country, tbswjlii
drlftof public sentiment, will all bear dircctljriaf
effectively u|kjh tbe tweuty-fourth Pr*«Sd«axi*l
election, to be held lu November. Four jniitf
next November, tbe will of the nation as siprr^c
the polbi, was thwarted by an abominable ron«|»ir*tf,
tbe promotersand beueOclarleaof which itllHwldtW
o tilces they ito'e. IVIIItbe crime ol 18*t5 berriwtelli
18S0? The post decade of years opened with a corral,
extrava. nut and Insolent Administration InUeocWtf
Washington. TuicbUNdid aomelliln^towsrJduUfitig tbe Rang and breaking lis power. The «ur m
are now Intriguing to restore tbelr leadersodtkf*-
selvea to places from which they were driven by tto
Indignation of the jteoplo. Will they succeed' TW
coming year will btlug the answers tu tbote noaiit-
ouiquMitnna. TtlKbu.v will bo on hand to ehroakb
the tacts as they are developed, and to eiblWttWis
dearly itnd fearlessly in their relations toexpcdlMVand right.
Thus, with a habit of philosophical >rood huMis

looking at the minor attain of life, and in grrst
a steadfast purpose to maintain the rights of the ff>>
pie and the principles of the Comtltullnn against aU
aggressors, "J'iik bun is pr* pared to writes tnitUil,
Instructive, and at tbe anno time entertaining bbuj
of IB80.
Out ratal of auliscilption remain uncbsuged. F*

tbe Daily buw, a four-page sheet of twenty-et<*
columns, the price by^nall, (tost p.ld, l» Mtwii
month, or 8(1 no a year: or. Including the Hundin»*
}»er, an »lght-pago sheet of rtfty-slxcolumtu.tbf |«iIs 03 cents a month, #7 70 a year, ix>*U*r |«W
Thetfunday edition vl Tim Sex U sImi IuioUW

sr parately at 91 20 a year, postage |«ld.The piico of the Wkkkly hUN, elcht psg«, MJ;alx columns, i- «| u yisr, potagc (aid. rorcluwd
ten rending 810 we will wud an extra copy free.

AilUrcus

l'ltbllMlivr of "riioKtiu," New Vork I'llj.

ECLECTRIC.

YOU ARE

RESPECTFULLY INVITED
To call tarlj and cxamino tb« largitt ami jmoat ele¬

gant Mwrhuent wt» have n«r brought to
thudiy of

*
Celluloid Toilet Sets! Very Hand¬

some. Cut and Engraved Colognes.
New Styles Pocket Books for Ladies
and Centlemen. Choice Perfumes,
Delicate and Lasting. Hair Brushes,
English, French and Inlaid.

Aud . grfltt varlrtjr of gooJa luilalile for Holidaylud Wadding I'rcwuu.

LOGAN, LIST & CO.,
d«18 DKUOOWia, BRIWiE CORNER.. |

RESTAURANTS.

Capital Dining Rooms,

i hl» Old miiJ Mailable Kaataurant bu M» £3ioTM to nawmiil oouiniodlouaquArlera.ainl uuj»uyoutl ruunlugorJw at

IN'o. IS5JJO Market,
wli#r« thr proprieior liop^iotuu- lwll«ir N.iHiwWtin* accjtirjiylitUrn Cf lib hrgw and ii.< rrfuiof
ruudiic.

MARTIN THORNTON
uprt Pruprl»t*'

JJOLLV,
LlCtl'UUIUll AM) l.kl'UU

Evergreen Wreathing
MuIiom «di] |ttal|n>; «Im 1JUU|«. KUucUl

tta«U, U
»K VA.iflkncii. iUHSKil. WUB48.

«»'3 Nu. ijsi UaiXI 31., wm«iiim, ». ".


